Vasospasm as a cause for claudication in athletes with external iliac artery endofibrosis.
Exercise-induced external iliac artery endofibrosis (EIAE) is rare and has been described primarily in endurance male cyclists. Clinically, it presents as claudication during maximal exercise with quick resolution after exercise. Most patients have fibrotic changes within the external iliac artery (EIA). We describe our experience with EIAE and propose a hypothesis for the mechanism involved in the associated claudication. This was a retrospective review of athletes who presented with symptomatic EIAE requiring operative repair between 2001 and 2010. Data collected included demographic information, initial presentation, type of exercise, repair, and long-term outcome. Diagnostic studies consisted of duplex evaluation, modified exercise treadmill test, and angiography. Eight women, presented with symptomatic EIAE. Two had bilateral EIAE. All were endurance athletes (three cyclists, one runner, and four were cyclists and runners). Median age at presentation was 42.5 years (range, 39-60 years). Median duration of symptoms was 5.5 years (range, 2-15 years). Diagnosis was confirmed with an exercise treadmill test modified to accommodate these patients' high level of conditioning and unmask the claudication. In the most recent two patients, marked EIA vasospasm was noted after exercise by duplex scanning. All patients were treated with EIA vein patch angioplasty. Follow-up ranged from 1 to 10 years. All had a normal result on the modified exercise treadmill test and resumed their athletic activities postoperatively. This series highlights a possible mechanism to explain the claudication associated with EIAE. Vasospasm may be more important than wall thickening for the reduction of blood flow during extreme exercise in affected athletes. Routine duplex ultrasound imaging to measure EIA diameter and flow velocities before and after maximal exercise is needed to confirm this phenomenon.